CHARTER PARTY
Code:
Made on the
Name of Vessel:
Port of Registry:

At Athens
Type of Vessel:
Registry No:

THE CONTRACTING PARTIES
A./ The ship Owner or and by the authority of the ship owner: ISTION YACHTING LTD
Address:
17, ALIMOU AVENUE & 16, RITSOU STR., 17455 ALIMOS, ATHENS, GREECE
B./ Charterer:
Identity card No or Passport No:
Tax Number :
Address :
Charter Period
From 11.00

O’clock or there about on the

To 18.00 O’clock

Embarkation port :
Charter freight in total:

Disembarkation port :
Included V.A.T as per Istion offer statement

Terms of Payment: Payment A: Upon reservation
Payment B: On or before.....
Extras/ Special agreements:
0,00 €
C./ Agent GR:
Address :

ISTION YACHTING LTD
17, ALIMOU AVENUE & 16, RITSOU STR., 17455 ALIMOS, ATHENS, GREECE

D./ Agent broad:
Address :
Tax No:
Signed by the Owner

The charterer

Charter Broker (GR)
(on behalf of the owner)
ISTION YACHTING LTD

Istion Yachting LTD
2, Alkyonis, 17561 P.Faliron,
Athe

ns, Greece

Η ΛΙΜΕΝΙΚΗ ΑΡΧΗ
ΒΕΒΑΙΩΝΕΤΑΙ
Ότι κατά τον απόπλου του επαγγελματικού πλοίου αναψυχής :
Νηολογίου:
Αριθμός Νηολογίου:
Αριθμός αδείας επαγγελματικού πλοίου :
Συμπληρώθηκε και κατατέθηκε αντίγραφο ΝΑΥΛΟΣΥΜΦΩΝΟΥ.
Η ΛΙΜΕΝΙΚΗ ΑΡΧΗ
Τόπος:

Ημερομηνία :

Charter Broker

GENERAL TERMS FOR DAY TRIPS
Payments
Full payment is required in advance to secure booking. Payments are made by bank wire transfer or credit card
with extra charge (1,5% Visa/MasterCard or 3,5% American Express/Diners Club). Any special payment terms of
the agreement are applied.
Costs
Any outstanding costs, beyond the agreed ones included in the offered charter package (additional running
expenses may occur during the charter, such as additional fuel, services, provisions, food, fees, taxes), are on
client’s charge.
Formalities
A passengers list (with personal data such as name, passport number, date of birth, etc.) should be submitted a
day before the trip. Passengers might be asked to present a valid ID or passport.
Insurance
All boats are insured against:
Risks arising from liability to third parties and damage to hull, machinery and equipment
Third party liability
Sea pollution liability
Cancellation Policy
A. In case it is mutually agreed to postpone a charter, no cancellation fees are charged.
B. In the event of cancellation of the charter by the Charterer, for any reason, the following cancellation policy
will apply depending on the time-interval between the booking confirmation and the cancellation date:
1. When cancellation is announced 1 to 45 days prior to departure, 100% of the total charter fee is due.
2. When cancellation is announced 46 to 90 days prior to departure the down payment is due.
3. When cancellation is announced 91 days prior to departure, an administrative fee of 150 euro is due.
In any of the above cases, Istion guarantees that the total charter fee of a cancelled charter will be returned to our
customer (except of the administration fee of 150 Euro), in case the yacht is rebooked to another customer for the
same period under the same conditions.
Weather Conditions
Should weather not permit departure and authorization denied by and only by the Port Authorities, all amounts
deposited are returned to client. Should client not appear on date of embarkation, Yacht representative is entitled
to retain full amount of charter fee on behalf of owner.
If by any reason, the owner fails to deliver the yacht, the charterer is entitled to treat the agreement as
terminated. The charterer's exclusive remedy will be to receive repayment without interest of the full amount of
payments made by him to the owner or Broker(s).
Disclaimer
All information is given by Istion Yachting in good faith. However, Istion Yachting does not have any responsibility
for any information given by third parties (yacht builders, other company's' services, etc.). The equipment
presented with videos and pictures on the displayed yachts may vary from the equipment of the offered yachts.
Displayed yachts are presented to indicate the type and the model of the yachts offered. They might not be actual
pictures or actual videos of the vessels offered by the company (unless otherwise is stated).

